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Eagle Auxiliary
Plans Convention

Tell Of Enqaaement
To Ross R. Able
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Elmwood Methodist Church
Marks its 80th Anniversary yyy,s

the life and works of John Wes
ley. Guy Clements used, his pro
ifptnr fnr th nresentatinn. Freshmen Attend Tea At Peru

V. F. W. Auxiliary
Plans Future Events

Plans for a bazaar, reports of
committees and civil defense
program, marked the meeting of
the Auxiliary to the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, held Tuesday
night at the VFW club rooms.

Mrs. Hazel Fitch presided at
the meeting with a good attend-
ance present. Officers appoint-
ed protem were Mrs. Mae Fav-
ors, guard;' Mrs. Edith Dasher
and ;Mrs.V Dorothy McMillian,
color bearers and Mrs. Ann Litle.,
trustee.

Reports were heard from Vera
Warga on National VFW Home.
Maxine ' Bowman reported on
cancer, Mrs. Margaret Fitch on
community service, Mrs. Sophia
Wolever on publicity. Mrs. Rose
Day, Americanism chairman,
gave a short reading on The
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Freshmen at Peru
teal at the home of

State College were
President and Mrs.at

Downing, wife of Dr. Lester N.
poured. In the serving line are Byron Finnefrock, Plattsmouth;
Betsy, Hartman, Falls City; DeWayne Noell, Murray; Janice John-
son, Aubu?n, and Larry Stones, Plattsmouth.

ELMWOOD (SPECIAL)
Sunday, October 10 was a me-

morable day for the members
and friends of the Elmwood!
Methodist Church.

The pastor. Dr. Bert L. Story
had aranged an unusual pro-gra.- m

-
;

First there was the church
school rally day program given
by the children with Le Roy
Cook, Superintendent and Mrs.
Ted Hall, primary lead?r, assis- -
ted by other teachers and help- - ;

'ers.
Howard Pool was pub'ieity

chairman A crowded audience
attended each of the thre ses-

sions. .

There were thirty voices in
the morning choir with Mrs. i

Dwight Clements leading' and
Mrs. San Clements organist. ;

The leader accompanied the
soloist, Mr. Robert Yaneki, who
came from Kansas University
at Laurence. This number was
"The Lord's Prayer." The an-
them was "Onward Christian
Soldiers." composed with vari-
ations by Sullivan.

Guest speaker was Rev.
Thomas M. Sheparc1, a retired
minister residing at Holdreg?
He was pastor here m 1931 and
1932.

There . was a two and one-ha- lf

hour recess for the noon bas-
ket dinner.

The afternoon program was
historical and ' f.imiliar songs?
which were directed by Sanforri
Clements, with his wife pre-
siding ;at an old Tim? reed or-- -:

ean. This was brought here by :
Gussie Rosenkoetter Jochens :

and is now an heirloom in the;
Fred Bull home. '

Following the afternoon de.,;
votions with Rev. I. A. Adaans
of Fort Worth. Texas accom- -
panying with the prayer, the
choir, members of other days.
some in costume, lead in famil- -

,

iar hymns.
Sanforri Clements.; gave'

History of it?.- - Elmwood ;

Church", and F.'vd Bull read
the program for the dedicatory
services in 1915. There were
humorous features from time
to time.

Mrs. Emily Gonzaies gave the
story5 of music in the past,
showing how the instiuments ;

progressed from an organ in
the G A. R. Hall and. in the
first jchurch built in 18P3, to pi-

anos and then to the pipe or-
gan. 'given bv Dr. Van Fleet, in'
memory of his wife. In 1951 at
holiday time the present elec,-tri- c

organ was presented by an
unknown donor.

Mr, G. R. Evelanc1 spoke for
the different societies
and David Godbev reported for
the young people's groups. .

Prof. Millard Lefler gave an
inspiring talk about past Ep-wor- th

League days but looking
moi-Q;i- the future.

Mrs. Plybon gave reminis-
cences of former years, the
programs and the revival serv-
ices which lead up to putting
the church on a sound basis.
Epworth Assembly at Lincoln
was attended for years.

Some of the pioneer members
were cited for their services.

Alma Clements was chairman
of the exhibit committee.

In the evening the '.tudience
was delighted with the sound
film produced in England of

Among the out of - town j

i7icitrrc wore Ppv . nn.i IVTrs.i

Lind, Rev. and' Mr, sheperd;
Rev. Mrs.. Ward Stccic.ana-nus- r

band Mark StocK, Miss 'Jessie,' ;

Bragg, Mrs. Harriet Jossk, Mrs.',
Katherine Worley . Allen, of
Omaha, Mrs, Mauri' Kellar, : Mrs.
Wra; Lefler and Harry Lefler;
of Gretna, Prof, and Mrs. JVIil- - '

iard Lefler, Lincoln, Mr.,8 and
Mrs.' Howard Capwell, Mr. and
Mis. Fran-i- s Hedges , of Fair--r
bury and from California, Mr.
and"'Mrs. Norval Bothwell and
Mr., and Mrs. Gordon Dixson;
Mr. -- and Mrs. Mark Hedges, of'
Lincoln, Mrs. Helen 'Bentzinger
and family of Cook, Mrs. Minie
Davis of Missouri, Mrs. Lyle,
Mrs. Floy Buell, Mr. and Mrs'.-- ,

Elmer Ross and some more out
of state people.

Okihi Cqmpfire f

Girls Attend Show
Mtmbers of the Okihi Camp-fir- e I

Girls were taktn to Omaha
on Monday evening to see the i

exhibit of Needlework Guild.
The gathering was held in
Dundee Presbyteran Church
and represented some 8,000
items which had been made
nhd donated by Campfire Girls,
Girl Scouts and Hi Y Girls i

clubs. '
The local group made hot

pads and hemmed tea towels
as ieir contribution. Trans-
portation wd.3, furnished by Mr.
Harold Buechler, Paul Keil, '

Theodore Yelick and Darwin
Hoover, fathers of some of the ;

girls. i

Attending were Joyce Buech-
ler.

i

Sally Dunham, Ruby Bar-
nard Teddy Mann. Karen Keil,
Sandra Spangler, Zandra Niel-
sen. Nancy Bulin, Joan Hoov-
er. Janice O'Donnell, Sharon ;

Lockhart, Elizabeth Yelick, ;

Linda McGraw. Mickey Sut-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Buechler, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Keil, Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Yelick, Mr. and
Mis. Darwin Hoover and Mrs.
Robert Mann.

Surprise Gathering ;
j

!

For Mrs. Hardison
Twenty-fiv- e friends of Mrs. j

i

Earl Hardison gathered at the;
St.' John's Hall on Tuesday af- -
ternobn to. bid farewell to their
friend. Mr. and Mrs. Hardison
are .leavirig m. the. near future j
for AiMi5ha tfc'make their home. :

Games were played and prizes- -

awarded to the lucky winners
Mrs. Hardison was presented
with a gift, and a monogramed
apron to remember her Platts-
mouth friends. Delicious refresh-
ment were served by the host-
esses, Mrs. Joe Libershal. Mrs.
Fred Rea and Mrs. Henry Stark-joh- n.

Pfc. Paul Vandervoort III vis-

ited here the past week with his
grandparents, Mr. nd Mrs.
James Bulin and other relatives.
Paul has been attending school
of languages in the service at
Monterey, California, and has
been assigned ,as interpreter of
languages in Germany.

Virginia Lee Whalley
Mrs. George J. WTialley of Om-

aha has announced the engage-
ment of her daughter, Virginia .

Lee to Ross R. Able, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray O. Abel of Platts-
mouth. -

Social Flower Club
Elects New Officers

Social worker's flower club
held their October meeting at
the country home of ;.Mrs. Ar-d- on

Ruhmann with Mrs. Henry
Kaffenberger and ; Mrs, Orval
Kahler as co-hoste-

The president, Mrs. Ralph
Doud conducted Uhe business
meeting after which an elec-
tion of officers was held with
Mrs. Stanley Lepert as presi-
dent, Mrs. John Thomas vice
president, Mrs. Sam Gilmour,
secretary, Mrs. Francis Olsen
treasurer, Mrs. Francis Cook,
correspondence secretary, Mrs.
Orval Kahler and Mrs. Frank
Lepert flower committee.

Plans were made to hold a
covered dish luncheon and Hal-
loween party on Sunday. Oct.
31 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Orval Kahler.

A gift was presented to the
retiring president, Mrs. Ralph
Doud by Mrs. Stanley Lepert.

At the close of the meeting
the social hour was spent visit-in- e.

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses.

TYif Nnvf-rnhpr- - mootintr will- -

hR at thp hnmp of. Mrs Pill --'

62nd Wedding
Anniversary Observed

.- -
M 1 1

Home At Ashland
ASHLAND ( Special ) .Mr - and

Mrs. John Hoffman agairf cele
brated their wedding fcnniver-- .
sary at their country home
south of Ashland, this bemg
their' 62nd anniversary.

Louise . Babbitt and John
Hoffman were united in mar-
riage at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Babbitt, which is now the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Haroldv Rich-

ards, October 11, 13C2 by Kev.
Denny, who was the pastor of
the Congregational church, the
pastor of the Methodist church
being ill at that time.

Mr and Mrs. Hofffman have
lived in their; present home
for more than 46 years,

Their daughter Lucille invit-- j
ed the relatives residing near
here for a quiet family gather- -'

ing.
. Bouquets of cut flowers were
placed in the living and din-- I
ing rooms, a lovely arangement
of chrysanthemums and au-- I
tumn leaves, a gift from. Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Wagner and
white tapers centered te din-- I
ing table.

The much loved co.iple re- -i

ceived cash gifts and other gifts
among them a Parker pen and
pencil set from Mrs. L. F, John-- i
son. Mrs.'Hof fman will appre-- ;
ciate using",, it as she "writes
many letters and cards to her
widely scattered family and to
many of ,. their friends. . One
beautiful and unusual gift was
an electric " TV lamp, it being
a clear glass case on a silver
base with red roses enclosed
within the case: this was pre- -
sented to them by Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Raikes.

Mr. Raikes took several pic- -
tures oi tne honored ones and j

their guests, then showed mo- -
tion pictures ne had taicen at

I

their golden wedding. Also j

slides taken at their 60th anni-
versary, he also showed slides !

sent to them by their son, Ro-- ! j

bert Raikes, of scenes' in Ger-- !
many where he is stationed
and of other places in Europe. I

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman re- -j
I

ceived telephone calls from
their families in Texas and
California, a written message
from their daughter near Na- -i

ponee and other cards of con- -,

gratulations.
Two of their giiAsts for the

evening, a brother,-Harr- y Hoff
man of Pasadena,, California, a

.nephew, Harvey... .Hoffman, of
!

"Ashland had the honor of at- -
tending the wedding the gold- -
en wedding and the bUth anni-
versary celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman cele-
brated their 61st anniversary
in the Ozark mountains.

Their many friends offer
congratulations and hope they
continue in their present good
health and w ill be able to cel- -i

cbrate many more anniver-- i
saries.

A lovely lunch of ice cream,
strawberries, cake and coffee
was served.

The guest list included: Har-- ;
ry Hoffman, of Pasadena, Cal

ifornia, Mrs. Ed 'Hoffmen, Mr.
! and Mrs. Harv'ey Hoffman and
granddaughter, Donna, Mrs. L.
F. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. For-
rest Raikes and Jerry. Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Bates, Gary and
Philip, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hemke and Sharon.

Entertains For
Grandson Home ,"

On Leave
Mrs. Grace Henry and -- Betty

entertained - at dinner Sunday
honoring Harvey Dale Eledge,
grandson of Mrs. Henry, who is
home on a 14 day leave, from
the Great Lakes Naval Station
in Illinois.

Guests attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Darwood Henry and family
of Shenandoah, Iowa, Shirley
Conley of Creston, Iowa, Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Henry. Mrs.
Walter Fulton and Butch, Joseph
Smithson, Joan, and Rae Mae
Henry, Mrs. Barbara Jura and
son of Fort Riley, Kansas and
the Honoree, Dale Eledge.

Gail. Martin Member
Of Choir At Peru

Gail Martin ot fiattsmoutn
is a member of the '38 - voice

Harris with Mrs. Marie WlieeIfer:3,1? Comedy, Cartoon & News
nnri Mrs Tuii-- o ' ifaffonhorrtor i ' Matinee Sunday 2:o9
as

The Eagle Legion Auxiliary
' rpfrnlar meeting was called to

herder by Florence Tremble in
! absence

.
of Minnie Bird with

.A. 1 'eisht meniDers present, tsene
jtMay and Nora Ketelhut were

Our unit ordered 200 poppies
for 1955.

Dates were sent to the coun-
ty chairman for the Cass Coun-
ty Convention as Eagle unit to
be hostess.

Mrs. Nora Ketelhut and Mil-

dred Trumble attended Detroit
Convention at Beaver Crossing,
Sept. 3D.

Next meeting will be Nov. 1

with Ida Oberle and Ida Nuen-cho- u

as hostesses.

Mrs. NewTt6n Sullivan and Mrs.
L. A. Caldwell were guests Mon-
day of. their daughters, Miss
Barbara Sullivan and Miss Jan-
ice Caldwell, students at the
University of Nebraska. They
attneded a tea held at a sorority
house on the campus.

oss 11 heatre
Plattsmouth

Last Time Thurs., Oct. 14
Cornel Wilde and Mel Ferrer in

"SAADIA"
Adventures cf a wild, sensuous,
haunted beauty! All Technicolor.

Also 3 Stooge Comedy and
Kartcon Karnival (3 cartoons)

Night Shows 7:00 & 9:00

Fri, &Sar., Oct. 15 & 16
' Double Feature i

Vincent Price . and Mary Murphy

"THE MAD MAGICIAN"
Absolutely the most sensational
thriller you ever saw! You'll

vhardly believe your eyes!
and

Roy Rogers and Gabby Hayes in
"HELDORADO"

Action packed western revival
actually filmedagainst the back-

ground of Las Vegas!
Matinee Saturday 2:30

Nights 7:00 & 9:30

Sun., Mon., Tues.,
Oct. 17-16-- 19

Rita Hay worth, and Jose Ferrer
in

"MISS SADIE THOMPSON"
Rita at her best! As that glori-
ous, notorious gal from Frisco!
W. Somerset Maugham's most
tropical South Sea Island storyj

Fumed in Technicolor!

Nights 7:00 & 9:15

Deep Textured

FLEECE
COATS

Misses' Sizes 8-- 18

$oyp.75
V it

Full Milium Lined

Red

Beige

Aqua

Cotilion Blue

Use Cur
Lay-Awa- y Plan

CREEN STAMPS

0MJK r - a-

8 B--
FOR WOMEN

Dial 113

Journal Want Ads Pay! '.' 'g:I i
i OUR FASHION LEADER

FOR THE FALL SEASON

Pledge of Allegiance, also on the
National Antnem, ana urgea an
members to vote in the election
in November.

? Mrs. Alice Kubo of Syracuse
was a guest of the Auxiliary
pending her transfer here from
Syracuse.

Report of the auditing com-

mittee was given by Mrs. Julia
March.

Contribution of ten dollars
was voted on to be given the
"Eye for Willie Simon Fund."

Mrs. Dorothy McMillian ex- -
pressed her appreciation to all
who as isted in the GI tiinner,
and Mrs. Marge Willis announc-
ed plans' for a bazaar and food
sale to be held in the near fu-

ture. v
-

Communications read, includ-
ing a letter from The Army Re-
serve Corp. commending the
Auxiliary for services to the lo
cal Reserves.

Announcement made of the
Council of Administration meet-
ing ot be held at Fremont on
Sunday," October 17. Also that
the district meeting would be
held in Plattsmouth on Novem-
ber 14.

The Civil Defense program
will be resumed, with first aid
classes to start Wednesday, Oc-

tober 20, at the Myers building,
with Miss Lucille Meisinger as
Red Cross instructor.

Meeting closed, and Mrs.
Sophia Wolever presented Mrs.
A. Murphy of Omaha, who gave
a demonstration on Paper Pro-
ducts.

Auxiliary members joined post
members at a social hour, re-

freshments of coffee and indiv-
idual cakes were served by Don
Kellison and LeRoy W'ilson, the
committee of the Veterans post.

Methodist Men to
See JTravel Pictures

Next Monday night, Oct: 18,
the Methpdist Men's club of
Plattsmouth will provide a pro-
gram with E. L. Hudson of Oma-
ha showing a series of travel
pictures which he took on trips
along both the east coast "and
the west coast of the United
States.

This will be Hudson's second
appearance on such a program
in Plattsmouth. Within recent
years he went on a conducted
tour of Europe and returned with
a series ot pictures from theie,
some of which he showed here
a year or two ago.

He is an active church layman
in Omaha and has a manner of
presenting his pictures which
makes them a real interest to
his audience.

The program committee of the
Men's Club has decided to make
this another family nignt pro-
gram so they extend an open in-
vitation to all the men of the
church to come and bring their
families. The program will be-
gin at 7;30vp. m.

CALENDAR

Thursday, October 14th
Sunbonnet Garden Club will

meet with Mrs. Leroy Colvert
Thursday, October 14th.
Friday, Oct. 15 T

Circle and square dance Club
will hold their first dance Fri-
day, October 15 in the building
east of Myers grocery. Anyone
interested is invited to attend.
Friday, October 15

Chapter F, PEO, will meet Fri-
day, October 15 at 2:30 p. m. at
the home of Mrs. Ogla Wiles.
Monday, October 18.

Bud of Promise Rebel:r."i
Lodge will meet at the IOOr
Hall, Monday, October 18, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 19

.16 mm. film, "All for Him" Ne-haw- ka

E, U. B. church Oct. 19th
at 8:00 p. m. Public invited.
Tuesday, Oct. 19

Catholic Daughters of Ameri-
ca will meet for a social eve-
ning at the home of Mrs.' Ernest
Janda on Tuesday, . October 19,
s p. m.
TuesdayrOct. 19

St. Mary's Guild of St. Luke's
church will meet in the rectory
Tuesday, October 19. 8 p. m.
Thursday, October 21

Gleaner Circle of the Metho-
dist church will meet Thursday,
October 21, at 8 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. John Schreiner.
Wednesday. October 20

Historical Society will meet at
jthe library Wednesday, October
I 20 at 2 p. m. -

. Friday, October 22
Junior American Legion Aux- -'

iliary will hold their meeting and
! Hal mvppn rovt oi- f ho Vinmo of J
their sponsor. Mrs. Sophia Wol-
ever on Friday, October 22 at

7:30 d. m.

entertained last week
Neal S. Gomon. Mrs.

Downing, dean of the College,

Members at
Club Meeting

Mrs. Pat Stander were eiected
delegates to attend.

Reports were heard from var- -

ious chairmen of the club.
Mrs. Kay Wall on year books,

Mrs. Gertrude Gorton, member-
ship, Mrs. Betty Glaus, courtesy,
Mrs. Pat Stander, choir, Mrs.
Jane Finney, scrap book, Mrs.
Maxine . Bowman, Americanism,
Mrs Jnpm Smith wnvc nnii
means, Mrs. Faye Ruback, family
council and spiritual. Mrs. Ru-
back is also chairman in this
capacity for the Federated Jun-
ior clubs in the state.

Mrs. Stander announced that I

choir. practice would be held on i

November 9.. .Any one interested
to contact her. before thatdate!,

,! Discussion held on swimming
pool for this city.

j committee appointed by presi
dent to further the investigation
of the swim'ming pool
project were Mrs. . Betty
Soennichsen Mrs. Pat Stander.
Mrs. Faye Ruback, Mrs. Martha
Williams, Mrs. Rosemary Was-- !
son and Miss Phyllis Bourck.
Coffee can strips or labels to
be saved by group, with Mrs.
Rosemary Wasson in charge.

Junior pledge read by Mrs.
Amato.

Mrs. Wall announced the year j

books to be presented at next i

meeting. i

Meeting adjourned with Mrs.)
Shirley Mayabb, presenting Mrs. ;

Val Rapp, eastern Nebraska rep-- !
resentative of a cosmetic com- -j

pany, wvho gave a demonstration
on use of cosmetics.

Door prize awarded to Mrs.
James Robinson.

Hostesses, Mrs. . Pat O'Hare,
Mrs. Kay Wall, Mrs.. Margaret
Dingman, Mrs. Louise McNulty,
Shirley Mayabb and Mrs. Pat
Wright, served individual Hal-
lowe'en cakes, nuts and coffee.

Ladies Preparing
Jars Of Mincemeat

The home of Miss Barbara
Gering is bustling with activity
this week, where ladies from
St. Luke's Episcopal church are
preparing for their annual pro-
ject.

As has been the custom for
many years, during the fall
season, the group gather at the
Gerine home to prepare mince- - t

meat. The finest of ingredients
are used in the 1200 quarts that
are distributed from coast to
coast.

!

Mrs. Heinernan
Tells Of Crnner

- Mrs. P. T. Heinernan one or i

this city's noted writers has
marie a contribution that re- -
cently appeared as a leading
nrtiHp in t.hp Nebraska Bird
Review Magazine.

"A Day With Doris, Mr. Eis-ensta- dt,

and Tin Sana, tiill
Cranes," is the title of the
story, based on a trip that Mrs.
Heinernan attended in North
Platte on March 27th this year.

Doris in the story is Dons !

Gates. Secretary of the Nebras
ka Ornithologist Union and
Mr. - Eisenstadt is photographer
for Life Magazine.

Mrs. Heinernan spent the day
with Miss Gates and Mr. Eisen-
stadt, photographing the dance
and actions of the cranes.

VACATION IIEIlEf
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Jean

of Greeley, Colo., arrived last
Saturday to spend two weeks
vacation with Mrs. Nellie Spang-
ler. Mr. Jean is a retired pro-

fessor of the Greeley Teacher's
College. Mrs. Spangler and Mr.
Jean are brother and sister.

Subscribe to The Journal

Wecome New
junior Women's

Members were welcomed by
Mrs. Marge Amato, president
and presiding officer of the
Plattsmouth Junior Women's
club, at their first business
rneet'in- - of the autumn season
held Monday night -t the Lions
Club hall.

Pledge of Allegiance to the
flag was repeated in unison and
Mrs. Amato read a verse, "Five
Little Words." v

Self introduction by each j

member of the large attendance
present was given.

Mrs. Amato thanked the group
for the cooperation and assist- -
ance given in the club's sponsor-- ;
ship of vjhe Koronation cere-- i
mony and the float entered; in

Uhe paratie. . ,

I Discussion held on "Comib
Book Crusade," with chairman
appointed to further the invest--

i

at,lon of he Crusade on Comic ;
; if Mrs. Faye Ruback,
chairman, to form her own" com-
mittee.
- The group voted to send a
contribution to the Children's i

Memorial hospital bazaar, and to
the "Nurse Gift Scholarship" i

fund. Mrs. Vera Warga, cor- -

! responding secretary, instructed
to. present rules governing the
opportunities offered in the
Nurse Scholarship Fund to the
Plattsmouth high school.

Letters of appreciation to Mrs.
Pat O'Hare, chairman of the

i Koronation activities was read
I from Queen Marilyn Stoehr and
the Chamber of. Commerce, com-- i
mending the group for their suc-

cessful efforts in the Korona i

tion ceremonies.
Announcement made of the

first district convention of the
Federated Woman's Clubs to "be
held in Pawnee City Friday, Oc-

tober 15.
Mrs. Amato, president, and

Charter Member
At Anniversary
Of Ashland Club

ASHLAND (SPECIAL) Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Mansfield called
at the Doctor Metheny home in
Lincoln Wednesday forenoon
and brought Mrs. Mansfield's
mother, Mrs. W7illa Weldon
home for her to attend the
50th anniversary celebrr.tion of
the South Ashland Womens
club at the home oi Mrs. Bruce
Sowards that afternoon. Mrs.
Weldon is a charter member of.
the club, two other charter
members from a distance were
also able to attend. They were
Mrs. Clara Pershing of Green- -

; wcocj and Mrs. Maude Gilman
of Lincoln. Mrs Oilman's guest,

in - law, Mrs.
of Chicago was
Other former

a distance that

er members, are still members
0f the club; they are Mrs. Bert
Raeer and Mrs. Joe Fries.

Mnr Robert Raikes . Mr. and
Mrs. r.ovniri trifvi andVl J. cull illllCl Mr.
and Mrs Chas. Wagner.

Mr.' and Mrs. Oren Kolb,
Marilyn .and Charlene and Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan E. Armstrong
spent Monday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman in honor
cf their anniversary.

GUESTS AT BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Nellie Spangler enter-

tained "ussts at. a hirthr?av riin- -
nr in honor of her grandaugh- -
ter, Sandra Spangler. Tuesday
evening. Guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Frank C. Jean of Gree-- j
ley, Colorado, Mr. and Ms. Rich--1
ard Spangler and family.

Remington Electric Shaver

$27.50 and $29.50
Less $7.50 for Any Old Razor

$26.50 and $28.75
for Old Razor...... $24.95

Schick . . . .

Less $5.00

Norelco
Less $5.00

Sun Beam
Less $5.00

New Ronson Windlite

Zippo Lighter . . .
Peru State College choir, ac- - a daughter --

"cordrng to directoi Darryl T. j HoraceRoberts
; Manring, 'associate professor of . aS0 present.

'music. f.
' - members fromRonson Lighters

Westclox Pocket Watches
The choir will makers Iirst attended were Mrs. Bert Funk

j appearance Sunday, Dec. .12, cf San Diego, Mrs. George Wil-- i'
with 'Its' rendition of Handel's iis Gf Lincoln and Mrs. Wm.

X Messiah'; and the following ; Gordon of Omaha. Two ladies
'Thursday, Dec. 16,-wil- l .present . Df this"' locality who were char- -

Week End Special
100:; VIRGIN ORLON

CARDIGAN SWEATERS
Sizes 34 - 40 Assorted Colors

A $5.00 Value

Only... $3.98

for Old Razor

$27.50
for Old Razor

$3.95

$3.50

$5.50 up

rugs
Duty At All Hours

Plattsmouth

Sheaffer Snorkle Pens

$8.75 and up

Meeker Billfolds

$3.00 to $10.00
WE GIVE S & H

a program oi i CnnstmaA-.mui-

at an all - college convocation.
Itinerary of the annual spring
luuu W.UL ilrt3
nounced. ...

Daughter-- - ' ; .

: Editor and Mrs. Dick Howe an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Terri Le Ann, weight six pounds

i and thiee ounces, born October
13. 1954r at SU Jcs'eph hospitaL,

un umana;., ; uranaparems aie
i Mr.' rind Mrs. Joe 'Hill cf Webster
City, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Howe of Medaryville,

m .

schireiinet DISTINCTIVE APPAREL

Druggist on

Phone 4114 515 Main

milhupl'wJ)nw


